BMJ in the News is a weekly digest of BMJ stories, plus any other news about the company that has appeared in the national and a selection of English-speaking international media.

This week's (4-10 Sep) highlights:

A research paper in The BMJ suggested that antidepressant use during pregnancy is linked to child psychiatric problems. This was covered by several outlets including The Independent, The Pharmaceutical Journal, New Delhi TV, & Hindustan Times

The New York Times covered The BMJ study suggesting that breastfeeding may lower risk of endometriosis

BMJ

International Quality Forum 2017
A gathering of minds - The Star (Malaysia) 06/09/2017 (link unavailable)

British Medical Journal expands to China with help of Alibaba Cloud and Datapipe - Cloud Tech 07/09/2017
BMJ uses Datapipe's cloud expertise to expand in China - CloudPro 08/09/2017

The BMJ

Research: Antidepressant use during pregnancy and psychiatric disorders in offspring: Danish nationwide register based cohort study

Antidepressant use during pregnancy linked to child psychiatric problems - The Independent 07/09/2017
Antidepressant use during pregnancy and psychiatric disorders in offspring - Pharmacy Today, American Pharmacists' Association 08/08/2017
Antidepressant use during pregnancy increases risk of psychiatric disorders in children - The Pharmaceutical Journal 08/09/2017

Also covered by: Pulse, Medscape, Healio, UPI.com, New Delhi TV, Hindustan Times, The New Indian Express, Outlook India, Psych Central.com, Pharmacy News

Research: Education and coronary heart disease: mendelian randomisation study (continued coverage)
Degrees found to be a healthier option - The Australian 06/09/2017

Editorial: Suicide on TV: minimising the risk to vulnerable viewers (continued coverage)

BMJ: 13 reasons why we need tougher TV rules - ECU Daily 04/09/2017

Research: Safety related label changes for new drugs after approval in the US through expedited regulatory pathways: retrospective cohort study

Expedited Approval Pathways Associated With Increased Safety-Related Label Changes, Study Finds - Regulatory Focus 08/09/2017

Other coverage:

Arthritis symptoms: Reduce joint pain naturally with THIS trendy ingredient in cooking - Daily Express 04/09/2017

MEDICAL INSIGHTS: Fried foods affect mortality risks - Aiken Standard 04/09/2017

Could a cuppa save your child's teeth? - Daily Express and Scottish Daily Express 05/09/2017

Medics' test may misread empathy - Irish Examiner 05/09/2017

Researchers warn against gluten-free diets - news.com.au 04/09/2017
Researchers caution gluten-free diet - Sky News (Australia) 05/09/2017

Breast-Feeding May Lower Risk of Endometriosis - The New York Times 05/09/2017
Does breastfeeding help lower risk of endometriosis? - Modern Medicine 06/09/2017

Also covered by Science Daily, Medical News Today, News-Medical.net

Study shows number of people who are actually gluten intolerant - Express Newsline 05/09/2017

6 ways owning a pet can benefit your health - Xpose (Ireland) 06/09/2017

Labiaplasty: Understanding why women have cosmetic surgery on their vulva - ABC online 06/09/2017

In search of eternal life in Costa Rica - City A.M 07/09/2017 (no link available)

Statins DO work: Cheap pills slash heart attack and stroke deaths by 28% in men, 20-year study finds - Daily Mail 07/09/2017

We want more cyclists. So relax helmet laws - Herald Sun 07/09/2017

UK view on cannabis is harming medicine and forcing the sick to break the law, says Dr Miriam Stoppard - The Daily Mirror 07/09/2017
Opinion: Does drinking alcohol cause dementia or prevent it? - Montreal Gazette 07/09/2017

The Proven Dangers of Sedentary Habits and What You Can do About Them - Huff Post 07/09/2017

Generation Us: Older parents find a different set of gifts, joys - The Daily Progress 07/09/2017

Lack of adequate systems, infrastructure leading to hospital-associated infections - Livemint 08/09/2017

Lessons about Palliative Care from Extreme Measures - Pain News Network 08/09/2017

Technology failures leave NHS using 93% of pagers - The Times, 09/09/2017

Woman diagnosed with incurable brain tumour claims cannabis oil ‘saved her life’ - The Independent 08/09/2017

Organ donation: Does an opt-out system increase transplants? - BBC News 10/09/2017

Private healthcare driving up antibiotic resistance: study - The Hindu Business Line 10/09/2017

Low Birth Weight Rates and Pre-Term Births on the Rise - Medical News Bulletin 10/09/2017

JOURNALS

Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health

Massive Return on Investment from Public Health Interventions - Get Britain Standing (Sept Newsletter)

British Journal of Sports Medicine

Is there such a thing as sugar addiction? The Guardian 04/09/2017

Ultimate guide to getting fit in your 50s and beyond - Daily Express 04/09/2017

Leg injury risk goes up in previously injured athletes - Reuters UK 0409/2017

BMJ Open

Best graduate doctors from state schools - The Daily Telegraph 06/09/2017

'Inaccurate to claim HPAT is not doing its job' - Body that administers exam - Independent.ie 10/09/2017

Also covered by The Metro, The Scotsman, The Times, The Times Scotland, Trinity News

Local pharmacies could dispense more help - The Guardian 06/09/2017
Open Heart

Devouring books about food - thewhig.com 07/09/2017